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February 5-10, 2024

ARTESIANS ATTACK!

Monday, February 5th:

Word of the Day: stereotype
6:00 p.m. Freshmen Boys’ Basketball at Mooresville.

Tuesday, February 6th:

Word of the Day: immune

6:00 p.m. I.H.S.A.A. Girls’ Diving Regional at Jasper.

Wednesday, February 7th:

Word of the Day: guru

7:30-9:10 a.m. B.I.A./P.L.C. visit during Well Wednesday.

2:45 p.m. Department Chair Meeting in the S.S.C.

4:00-8:00 p.m. Chess Clubs from M.S.D. of Martinsville in Cafeteria.

6:00 p.m. Mid-State Freshmen Boys’ Basketball Tourney here.

6:30 p.m. Gymnastics at Bloomington North Invitational.

Thursday, February 8th:

Word of the Day: voracious

Artie Period: Vocational Field Trip Celebration.

2:45 p.m. New Teacher Meeting in the Conference Room.

Friday, February 9th:

Word of the Day: plateau

6:00 p.m. Varsity/J.V. Boys’ Basketball at Mooresville.

6:00 p.m. I.H.S.A.A. Girls’ Swimming/Diving State Finals at I.U.P.U.I Natatorium.

Saturday, February 10th:

M.H.S. Dance Team competition at Jasper.

9:00 a.m. I.H.S.A.A. Wrestling Semi-State at Evansville’s Ford Center. OVER -> -> ->



9:00 a.m. Mid-State Freshmen Boys’ Basketball Tourney here.

11:00 a.m. Gymnastics at Bloomington North Invitational.

1:00 p.m. I.H.S.A.A. Girls’ Swimming/Diving State Finals at I.U.P.U.I. Natatorium.

● Lanyards. Get There.

● R.W. weekly “Dad Joke of the Week” => Why do golfers take an extra pair of socks to the

course? In case they get a hole in one.

● “Bec�me �e m�st ��s��i�e and �n�usias�ic ��s�n y�u kn�w.”
● “�e �nly ��ng we can ne�� g�t �n�ugh �f is l�e. And �e �ne ��ng we can ne�� gi�e �n�ugh �f is

l�e.”
● “If y�u stum�le, make �t �art �f �e dance.”

stereotype - a conventional or formulaic conception or image. Our world needs to continue to
stay away from stereotyping people.

immune - of the condition in which an organism can resist disease. The cancer patient’s
immune system weakened somewhat after chemo.

guru - a Hindu or Buddhist religious leader and spiritual teacher. Mohandas Gandhi became a
spiritual guru for many in India and abroad.

voracious - devouring or craving food in great quantities. The participants in the hot dog
eating contest are known for their voracious appetites.

plateau - a relatively flat highland. The rural town is charmingly situated on a small plateau of
1680 ft.

“Yesterday is history. Tomorrow’s a mystery.

Today is a gift; that’s why it’s called the

present.”


